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Minutes of the Regular Meeting 
Of the Board of Directors 

Edwards Metropolitan District 
February 16, 2017 

 
A Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Edwards Metropolitan District, Eagle County, 
Colorado, was held on February 16, 2017 at 12:00 p.m. at the Community Room of the Western 
Eagle County Metropolitan Recreation District Field House, 450 Miller Ranch Road, Edwards, Eagle 
County, Colorado, in accordance with the applicable statutes of the State of Colorado. 
 
Attendance The following Directors were present and acting: 

• Beth Reilly 
• Kara Heide 
• John McCaulley 
• Bill Simmons 
 

  The following Director was absent and excused: 
• Mick Woodworth  

 
  Also in attendance were: 

• Ellen Smith Eaton, Smith Eaton Real Estate 
• Gina VanHekken, Walking Mountains Science Center Grants Program 

Manager 
• Emma Sloan, Walking Mountains Science Center 
• Chris Neuswanger, Homestead Property Owner 
• Karl Bauer, Eagle River Fire Protection District General Manager and Fire 

Chief 
• Ellie Caryl, ECO Trails Program Manager 
• Tracy Erickson, Homestead Homeowners Association General Manager 
• Jim Collins, Esq., Collins Cockrel & Cole 
• Ken Marchetti, Marchetti & Weaver, LLC  
• Cissy Olson, Secretary for the meeting 

 
Call To  
Order The Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors of Edwards Metropolitan District was 

called to order by Director Reilly on February 16, 2017 at 12:04 p.m. noting a quorum 
was present.    

 
Changes to the  
Agenda Director Reilly requested to add water fluoridation to the agenda.   
 
Public Input Chief Bauer thanked the Board for their support of the Edwards fire station.  He also 

announced that a community open house will be held at 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, 
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February 22nd in order to receive public feedback about the new Edwards Fire Station 
design on Tract K. 

 
The Board reminded Chief Bauer that the County previously designated Tract K as 
public use and placed an open space restrictive note on the plat.  This parcel has 
served as an open space buffer between the Edwards Village commercial area and the 
neighboring residential areas since 1996.  The Board also questioned how the Fire 
District would deal with the existing ditch which crosses the parcel.  Mr. Neuswanger 
presented a letter to the County from the District dated October 22, 2009 which stated 
Edwards Metro District’s reasons for opposing development on Tract K, and he 
questioned why the District would consider development of the parcel at this time.   
 
Ms. Eaton expressed her concern about the maintenance of the Tract K ditch and how 
it would regularly be cleaned out if a building were located above it.  Mr. Neuswanger 
pointed out there has been an easement on the parcel because of the flood plain located 
in the middle of the parcel.  If a building is constructed on the parcel the Fire District 
will need to look at working out an agreement with the existing ditch owners.   

 
Fluoridated 
Water A Campaign for Dental Health has scheduled a One hour free webinar that will share 

insights and lessons learned from statewide communications to build public support 
for community water fluoridation.  The webinar is scheduled at 1:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 16th.  Director Reilly expressed her concern that the Eagle River 
Trailer Park does not have fluoridated water and she suggested that if anyone was 
interested it would be available to watch after the March meeting.  

 
Edwards Fire Station 
Reverter The Board of Directors of the Eagle River Fire Protection District (ERFPD) has 

acquired Tract K, a tract of land adjacent to the existing Edwards Fire Station site, and 
has combined that lot with the existing site and plans to use both for construction of 
the new fire station.  Mr. Collins reported that the property the Fire Station currently 
sits on was originally paid for by Arrowhead Metro District, Berry Creek Metro 
District, and Edwards Metro District.  When ERFPD was formed the Fire Station was 
conveyed to ERFPD but the deed included a reverter that if the Fire District moved to 
another location and stopped using the land it would revert back to Edwards Metro 
District.  ERFPD is now requesting that the reverter clause be removed to facilitate 
construction of the new Fire Station. 

 
 Mr. Collins reported that it is not critical to eliminate the reverter at this time, but at 

the last meeting the Board had asked him to prepare the necessary documents to 
remove it from the property.  The Board discussed the pros and cons of removing the 
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reverter.  Mr. Collins recommended tabling further discussion until the Eagle River 
Fire Protection District receives final approval of their plans or building permits.   

 
 Mr. Erickson expressed his concern and he passed out a letter that the District had sent 

to the County in February 2013 opposing Mr. Mueller’s effort to construct affordable 
housing on the Tract K parcel.  Mr. Erickson reported he is not opposed to the Fire 
Station building on Tract K since they need a new building, however he doesn’t want 
to see the Board approve removing the reverter on the land. 

 
 Director Heide reported she has received phone calls from owners who are concerned 

about construction on the Tract K open space.  After further discussion and by motion 
duly made and seconded it was unanimously 

 
  RESOLVED to table further discussion of the Edwards Fire Station reverter. 
 
 At 12:38 p.m. Chief Bauer and Mr. Neuswanger left the meeting. 
 
GOCO Inspire  
Initiative    Walking Mountains Science Center (WMSC) recently received a grant from the Great 

Outdoors Colorado’s (GOCO) Inspire Initiative program.  GOCO named 6 pilot 
communities who will receive planning grants to further refine their projects and 
develop specific plans and programs in order to seek between $1 million to $5 million 
in grants to connect people to the outdoors.  

 
Ms. VanHekken gave a brief explanation of the grant noting that many of the West 
Edwards children are not spending time outdoors due to a higher perception of risk 
and lack of comfort participating in outdoor activities.  The focus of the grant is to 
improve lighting, crosswalks, pedestrian safety, and enhance trails and other pathways 
so that kids can move about safely to outdoor places within a short distance of their 
homes.  Ms. VanHekken reported they are looking into the possibility of constructing 
a bridge over the Eagle River in order to connect the trails on the north side of the 
river to the trails on the south side.  Discussion followed related to how to create a 
connecting trial from the Mobile Home Park to the Eagle River Preserve.  
 
A stakeholder meeting concerning the GOCO grant has been scheduled at Lake Creek 
Village from 5:00 to 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 16th.   
 
After further discussion Director Reilly asked Ms. VanHekken to draft a resolution of 
support so that Mr. Collins could review prior to the next meeting.  
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2017 ECO Trail 
Maintenance  Ms. Caryl announced that she is leaving her ECO Trails Program Manager position 

with the County after serving in that role for the past 20 years so she can look into new 
opportunities.  The Board expressed their gratification of the work Ms. Caryl has done 
for the Edwards community. 

 
 Ms. Caryl reviewed the 2017 work plan for the Eagle Valley trail system.  The major 

construction project in 2017 is the 6.5 mile Eagle to Horn Ranch trail connection 
which will commence this spring using a major grant award from Great Outdoors 
Colorado.  Mr. Kevin Sharkey will be assuming responsibilities to oversee the trails 
construction in 2017.  The ECO trails staff will also continue to work on the planning 
and right of way aspects of the Edwards to Wolcott trail as funding and program 
capacity allows.  

 
 At 1:31 p.m. Ms. Caryl left the meeting. 
 
Eagle County Transit 
Study Representative 

Eagle County is conducting a comprehensive transit study and 15 stakeholders have 
been identified.  The consulting team they are working with will be meeting 
individually with each stakeholder at the beginning of the study and again near the 
end.  Mr. Lubbers, the Director of the Eagle County Regional Transportation 
Authority, had asked if the District would appoint an Edwards representative to 
participate in the study.  After discussion and by motion duly made and seconded it 
was unanimously       

 
  RESOLVED to appoint Director Simmons as the District’s representative. 
 
Minutes The Board reviewed the January 19, 2017 Regular Meeting minutes.  By motion duly 

made and seconded it was unanimously 
 

RESOLVED to approve the November 17, 2016 Regular Meeting minutes 
with a revision. 
 

Accounts 
Payable The Board reviewed the February accounts payable list and by motion duly made and 

seconded it was unanimously 
 

RESOLVED to approve the February accounts payable list as presented. 
Resolution of  
Support The District would like to send a thank you letter to express their appreciation to Ms. 

Wilson and Ms. Caryl for the positive contribution they have made to the Edwards 
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community.  By motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously resolved to 
adopt a resolution of appreciation for Mr. Wilson’s and Ms. Caryl’s positive 
contributions to the Edwards community. 

 
UERWA 
Update At the last meeting Director Reilly reported that the Eagle River Trailer Park received 

another water quality notice.  Mr. Collins offered to contact Eagle County about 
putting pressure on the owners of the trailer park to improve their water supply. 

 
Mr. Collins reported he has talked to the County to see if they could influence the 
Mobile Home Park to connect to the Upper Eagle Regional Water Authority’s 
(UERWA) water system.  Mr. Collins reported the monthly water charges will be 
higher, however an agreement to waive the initial tap fees of each home, with the 
stipulation that the next owner pays for the total number of water taps waived, could 
be considered with the UERWA.   

 
 At 1:45 p.m. Mr. Collins left the meeting. 
 
Financial  
Statements Mr. Marchetti briefly reviewed the January financial statements noting that the 

District’s 2018 Assessed Value is projected to go down as a result of the impending 
decline in the residential assessment rate as required by the 1982 Gallagher 
constitutional amendment.    

 
2016 Application for Exemption 
from Audit Mr. Marchetti presented the 2016 Application for Exemption from Audit and a 

resolution to file the Application with the State Auditor’s Office, noting that the 
District’s annual revenues and expenditures are less than $750,000.  After discussion 
and by motion duly made and seconded it was unanimously  

 
RESOLVED to approve the 2016 Application for Exemption from Audit as 
presented. 

 
Adjournment 
 There being no further business to come before the Board at this time, by motion duly 

made and seconded it was unanimously 
 
 RESOLVED to adjourn the Regular Meeting of the Edwards Metropolitan 

District Board of Directors this 16th day of February, 2017.  
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      Respectfully submitted, 
       
                   Cissy Olson 
      Secretary for the Meeting  


